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Small molecule evolution workflow 
• NanoAcquity UPLC instrument integral to the SME workflow 
– Analysis of reaction mixtures 
– Preparative fractionation 
– Analysis for fraction purity, identification of new compounds 
– Determination of sample concentrations 
• Uses high pressure reverse phase chromatography for 
separation of components in a mixture 
• Compounds detected using photodiode array (PDA) over a 
range of wavelengths 
 
aSolutions prepared in water; bCompound only visible at 1.00 mM; cFour data points used 
Standard calibration curves 
StageTips  
• StageTips easily prepared in the laboratory 
• Made from disposable pipet tips, and different sizes can be 
made 
• Materials and equipment costs are reasonable 
• Prepared in a 96- or 384-well format for easy sample transfer 
between plates 
 
 
Second generation workup method 
• Substrate solutions of known 
concentrations prepared in DMSO (or 
water) 
• Concentrations = 0.10, 0.20, 0.25, 0.50, 
1.00 mM 
• Solutions run using analytical method 
developed for analysis of reaction 
mixtures 
• Spectra extracted at a specific 
wavelength (ideally max) 
• Peak area determined 
• Peak area plotted against concentration 
• Linear relationship obtained between 
peak area and concentration 
 
 
 
 
Analytical method: 
Acquity UPLC BEH C18 1.7 m 
1.0  50 mm Column 
Flow rate = 50 L/min 
Run time = 4 min 
Water/MeCN gradient 90-10 to 5-95 
y = 238144x + 4195.8 
R² = 0.9999 
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concentration (mM) 
Standard calibration curve of chrysin at 343 nm 
Conc 
(mM) 
Peak area at 
343 nm 
0.10 28798 
0.20 51813 
0.25 62801 
0.50 123265 
1.00 242498 
Solvent Tray 
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C8 silica plugs 
• Reaction mixtures passed through C8 silica plugs 
• Eluent collected in test tubes 
• Solvent evaporated and solid residue re-dissolved in DMSO 
• Transferred to 96- or 384-well plates for LC analysis and nano-
fractionation 
Drawbacks: 
• Cost: one box of 100 C8 plugs = $130 
• Overall mechanics of work-up procedure inefficient: lots of 
pipetting and transferring of reaction mixtures 
• Work-up protocol not viable for the long-term goals of the 
project 
 
 
First generation workup method 
The small molecule evolution (SME) project is an innovative approach to the discovery of new drug leads.  Inspired by nature, SME begins 
with already complex molecules, both natural and unnatural, and utilizes chemical reactions to modify their core structures in an 
unbiased yet systematic manner.  This method of synthesis allows for rapid generation of new natural product-like compounds and gives 
us access to new chemical spaces not covered in traditional drug screening libraries.  An integral component to the success of SME is the 
ability to efficiently process and analyze micro-scale reaction mixtures and identify new compounds that would be submitted for biological 
assessment.  New compounds identified by instrumental analysis  are tested for bioactivity in a variety of biological assays, and active 
compounds are characterized and further optimized, while inactive compounds are re-subjected to reaction conditions. 
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Acknowledgements 
The goal of my project was to determine the standard calibration curves of compounds in the small molecule evolution library. Solutions 
of several small molecules were prepared at various concentrations and analyzed using the nanoAcquity UPLC instrument. Diode array 
traces were collected for each solution, in which UV-active compounds showed up as a single peak in the chromatogram.  These peaks 
were extracted at a single wavelength (usually max) to produce new traces, and peak area was determined.  Plots of peak area against 
concentration were obtained for each small molecule, and the results showed a linear relationship between concentration and peak area 
at a single wavelength.  Equations of the line were found and this data will be used to determine unknown concentrations of small 
molecules in solution after chemical reactions are performed.  The information will be vital for the biological assessment of new 
compounds formed by chemical modification. 
• Data was not obtained for some small 
molecules; this will be revisited 
• Calibration curve data will be used to 
determine sample concentrations for 
biological assays 
• Standard calibration curves will be 
obtained for all new compounds 
introduced into the small molecule library  
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